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Objectives

1. Identify the direct health impacts of climate change in rural BC

2. Describe the basics of heat related illness

3. Demonstrate how to be prepared for a Code Green

4. Illustrate steps that you can take to mitigate the damage from climate change
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Climate Change
The future is now



Yesterday’s numbers





Capnography





Climate emergency =
Health emergency









Planetary Health
Human health linked directly 
to healthy environment



Other public health issues we pay attention to...

● Diabetes

● Smoking

● Substance Use Disorder

● Antibiotic resistance

● Pandemics



Healthcare impact

Healthcare industry responsible for 4.6% of Canada’s GHG emissions

● 33 million tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalents
● >200 000 tonnes of other pollutants
● 23,000 disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) lost annually 

Matthew J. Eckelman, Jodi D. Sherman,Andrea J. MacNeill PLOS Medicine: July 31, 2018

https://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002623





Cumulative Impact

The Lancet Planetary Health: National responsibility for ecological breakdown: a fair-shares assessment of resource use, 1970–2017 Jason Hickel, Daniel W 
O’Neill, Andrew L Fanning, Huzaifa Zoomkawala



Adaptation



Case #1- Unusual weather





76F- Diabetes, CVA, AFIB

● Weakness + nausea + vomitting

● No air conditioning

● Lives alone

● Temp 37.5, PR 115, RR 24, BP 120/82, 

SPO2-92%

● Alert and oriented

Diagnosis?



Diagnosis

Heat Stroke

● Elevated core body temp > 40.5C

● Not due to exertion

● CNS dysfunction

● Environmental heat load that cannot be 

dissipated

Heat Exhaustion

● Core temp 38-40.6C

● Exertional

● No CNS dysfunction



ER Management of Heat Related Illness

● Resuscitation- IV fluids and electrolyte management

● Evaporative cooling

● Monitor temperature accurately

● Keep going until normothermic



Extreme heat events are public health emergencies.  Issue: BCMJ, vol. 63, No. 9, November 2021, Pages 366-367 BCCDC  By: Sarah B. Henderson, PhD Kathleen E. 

McLean, MPH Michael Lee, MSc Tom Kosatsky, MD, MPH

https://bcmj.org/cover/november-2021
https://bcmj.org/author/sarah-b-henderson-phd
https://bcmj.org/author/kathleen-e-mclean-mph
https://bcmj.org/author/kathleen-e-mclean-mph
https://bcmj.org/author/michael-lee-msc
https://bcmj.org/author/tom-kosatsky-md-mph


Heat Dome 2021 Coroner’s Report

● 595 died in the province

● 99% died in a home or hotel

● Not all patients hyperthermic 

● Climate scientists did not predict this would 

happen so soon

● Highly unlikely without climate change

https://www.worldweatherattribution.org/western-north-american-extreme-heat-virtually-impossible-without-human-caused-climate-change/-1
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/birth-adoption-death-marriage-and-divorce/deaths/coroners-service/statistical/heat_related_deaths_in_bc_knowledge_update.pdf-2

https://www.worldweatherattribution.org/western-north-american-extreme-heat-virtually-impossible-without-human-caused-climate-change/


Preparation + Prevention

● Simple equipment for the ER

● Patient education

● Community engagement



Climate Impacts







https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/climate-change/adaptation/climate-risk-summary.pdf





Indirect effects

● Economic

● Transport

● Food insecurity

● Migration













Case #2- Orange Sky Code Green







 Long term care evacuation

● 2 LTC facilities/120 beds

● Code Green initiated

What is your role?

Where do patients go?

How do they get there?



Code Green

● Last ones out

● Plans are always inadequate



Mitigation



Case #3 Asthma: Exacerbating or 
Exacerbated?



30F- Prescription review

● Wants to be prepared for “Fire Season”

● Fluticasone  250 MDI BID

● Salbutamol MDI 1-2 puffs q4H prn



MDIs are GHGs
● MDI propellant was switched from CFCs after Montreal Protocol banned (Ozone 

depleters+GHG), replaced with HFA propellants (GHGs)

● British Thoracic Society recommends switching to non-propellant inhalers when they are 

thought to be equally effective

● Fewer errors overall with Dry Powdered inhalers





Consider DPI devices

By following current guidelines and prescribing dry powder inhalers  or respimat devices, we can 

improve or maintain asthma care while reducing climate pollution.



Case #4- Cows Ruminating



55F- DM2, HTN

● Requesting advice on her diet

● Concerned about MI as father had one at her age



Food + Climate + Health





Canada’s Food Guide

Win Win

“How to eat more protein foods that come from plants”



Veganism not required

By following national guidelines, we can recommend a diet that will provide health benefits 

to individual patients as well as long term public health benefits.



Case #5- How to Be Healthy on a 
Sick Planet



41M- GP

● Worried about impact of upcoming wildfire season

● Should he move his family somewhere safer?

● Feelings of guilt

What Can I Do?



Eco Anxiety

● Solastalgia

● Climate Grief

● Despair



Unprecedented Challenge

● No simple solution

● A slow emergency 

● No simple story to tell



Climate Deniers Are Not the Problem

● This problem needs action from the middle

● The road to hell is paved with recycling bins and 

light bulbs

● Hypocrisy is the price of admission



COVID Lessons
● We are all in this together

● We can radically alter our 

lifestyle/economy/medical practice if we 

recognize the threat



You Are Special

● Physicians are in a unique position

● We are some of the only wealthy/powerful people in society that 

are exposed to the reality of our community

● We are the most trusted profession by the public

● The public can understand climate change through a health 

perspective



Advocacy



Action



Take Home Points

1. Identify the direct health impacts of climate change in rural BC

a. Heat and wildfires are #1 direct health impact in BC

2. Describe the basics of heat stroke and heat exhaustion

a. Many patients with heat related illness will not have heat stroke

3. Demonstrate how to be prepared for a Code Green

a. Personal evacuation plan is essential

4. Illustrate steps that you can take to mitigate the damage from climate change

a. Join advocacy efforts

b. Get involved with hospital initiatives

c. Prescribe DPIs + Plant Based Diet




